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Methods

Aims and background
The aim of this study was to quantify the impact
of different soil moisture regimes and
increasing levels of soil nitrogen supply on
shoot and root response.
• Typically, plants have been bred for aboveground traits, i.e. high yield or below-ground
traits, i.e. disease resistance
• With increasing concern for drought and nitrogen
availability, more attention is turning below
ground
• Soil N availability is strongly regulated by soil
moisture
• The interactive effects of variable water and N
supply on wheat (above- and below-ground) have
been studied relatively little

Results

DroughtSpotter at the Plant Accelerator

Figure 1. Gladius on the DroughtSpotter.

• Wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Gladius) was grown in
an artificial soil mix (clay loam, UC mix, cocopeat)
using the DroughtSpotter (Fig.1)
• It is a system that precisely measures and maintains
pot weight in real-time and tracks water dynamics
through time

Plant Growth
Figure 3. Shoot and root dry weight for
Harvest 1.
Biomass increases with increasing N.
Low water N2 (25 mg of N/kg) has a
high root:shoot ratio.

Figure 4. Shoot and root dry weight for
Harvest 2.
Increasing biomass with increasing N.
Low water N3 (75 mg of N/kg) has the
largest root and shoot biomass overall.

Figure 2. Watering regime over time. Treatments: Low, High, Variable watering;
Low, Medium, High nitrogen (urea) (0, 25, 75 mg of N/kg); 3 harvests.
Figure 5. Specific root length for Harvest 1
and Harvest 2.
No significance between water treatments
within harvests. Difference in specific root
length between harvests suggests roots are
becoming longer and thinner.
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Figure 6. Primary roots
for Low (a), High (b)
and Variable (c) water
with N1 (0 mg of N/kg)
across two harvests.
Root length increases
with water availability;
and root performance
(length) hampered by
Variable water.

Conclusions and future work
The soil moisture regimes and N supply had an
interactive effect on plant growth, above- and
below-ground.
• Constant high water or low water treatments
unrealistic for real world environments, with
variable water supply simulating current climates
better
• Need to identify root traits responsible for
improved water use efficiency and nitrogen
uptake efficiency
• Investigate more watering and N regimes
including different wheat varieties with these
specific root traits
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